
i!av igate your next

23'd September 2022
KSPCB/FORI I-V/2021 -22106

I'he llegional Olficer.
KSPCB, Bommanahalli.
Nisarla Bhavan,2nd I loor.
fhimmaiah Itoad, 7th ,D,, 

Main.
Shi\ anrg.l. Opp. pushpanjolj Ihcrt.e.
acnBoluru 50U010.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Banealore
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Form - V

Environmental Statement

April202l -March2022



ANNEXURE

EN\TIRONMENTAL STATEMENT FOIIM.V
(See rule 1'l)

llNironme tol Sl.tteme lJor lhe a/inancidl ),eor endtug\tith 31st Mdrch

PART-A

PART B

Ll/ater anl R/J], lTaleria|(b slt lption

i. Lfarcr consunptioil i m3il

Cooling: A.6.1 n13ida!

Don?iiL t9 32 dilat

Enclosures:
I,

l) Copy of l esl repoft lor 'l reated Sewage
2) f ,'pr u[l<'t relurL fur D.C ,et cmi*.,,r'
3) Copy ofTest repor! lor Ambient air quality

Narne ol Products l)rooess \\,ater consufiption per unit ol products output
During lhe previous financialvcar Du ng the cu ent financial year

NA

e

M/s lnfosys Limited
I'lot No.57, 58. 59, 63. Sy No. 157, 158, 161,6,1.65,
Electronic City Phasc l. Bangalore - 560100

Orarotion or prcces\ Soitware De!elopnenr
ii- hldustry cdtegory l'rinary (\TC Codel
Secondary- $TC Cotle)

Rcd Clategory

iii. Produdian utesor,-. { inits. Software Development
ir r"ar of e:tdblishment 0'7.02.2020
r. D e oflhe l(lit entironmenldl \ldlemenl 23.08.2021

ii. Ratr mak:ridl unsumption

i. Ndne ond dddtcss o/ lhe ot'ner.'
occupier ol lhe inclu\try



* Induslry na!- u.re coLles iJ discbsi g delails of tof mdleridl Y ould riolale
obli!!dliot1s, olhe\isc all inclu'lries hd|e b ndfie lhe raw ndleriuL\ used.

PART.C

Pollulion discharged lo enfirunmenl/urril of ouqul
(Parameter as specifed in the consent issued)

a) tl/ater

b) Air

Consumption ofrau matcrial per unit ofoulput
the current financial

Name of
Products ious financialthe

Name ofraw
matcrials*

NA

Pollulants Quantity of
Pollutants
discharged
(Kg/day)

Concentration of
Pollutants
discharged

(Mass/Volume)

Percentage of
variation from

prescribed

Standards with reasons.

pH '7 .99 7.99

No Variations from
prescribed parameters &

limils

BOD (mg/l) 0.03 4.22

COD (mg/l) 0.07 t1 .20

Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 3.,13

Nll4-N (mg/l) 0.005 o71

TotalNitrogen (mg,'l) 0.04 5.56

Fccal Colilbrrr (MPN/100 ml) 0.t'7 26.5

l'ollutants Quantity of
Pollutants
discharged
(Kg/day)

Concentration of
Pollutants
Discharged

O4ass/Volum e)

Percentage of
variation from

prescribed

Standatrds with reasotrs.

PM (mg/Nm3) 0.09 30.21

No Variations l_rotr

prescribed paramcters &
limits

NOx(mg/Nm3) 111.93

Carbon Monoxidc (mg,/Nm3) 0.31 61.90

Non methyl Hydrocarbon (mgAJm3) 0 003 0.77

s

G

L/

z

0.02

0.42



PART-D

HAZARDOAS WASTES

[As specifiedundcr Hazardous and Other ll/astcs (Manage lent cfi1d hansbourulary lvfotenenl)
Rulet,20l6l.

PART - E
SOLID WASTDS

Hazardous Wastes Total Quantity

Duritrg the previous
Financial year 2020-21

During the current
Financial year 2021-22

l. tJscd Oil

2. Oil-soaked cotton

3. DG oil filters

0.390 KL

0.06 NIT (Cotton wastc & oil
filtcrs)

Nil

0.65 KL

0-08 MT (Cotton waste
& oil tilters)

0.06 MT

Solid Wastes

Total Quantity

During the previous
Finatrcial year 2020-21

During the currcnt
Financial year 2021-22

a. F rom proccss Food wasre: NIL
STP Sludge waste:NIL
Other Solid wastcs: CcntraliTcd
colleclion & disposal ltom main E-cil)

Lood \\,astc: 1159.5 Kgs
STP Sludge lrastc: NII.
Olher Solid wrstes: 4260 Kgs

b. From Pollution Control
Sources-S'lP

SludgefromSll']
NII,

Siudge from STP '.

NIL

Food Nasie is trealed in housc through
OWC & Iliogas piart.
S 1'P sludge is reded through sludge
solar drling bed
AII orhcr solid \\astes are sent io main
campus & disposcd !o rlic rcgislered

Irood *aste is treated in house
through OwC & Biogas planl.
STP sludgc is lreated through
sludge solar drling bcd
All othcr solid wasles are sent to
main campus & disposcd to rhc
rcgisicrcd rcclclers

,+- Emptv barrels / Conlainers/ liners
contaminated \\, ith hazardous
chemicals,/\vastes

c. Quantity recycled or re-
Utilized within the unit.



PART -F

Pledse specifl /h! characleristics (in terms of concentration and qltantufi) of hazordous as flcll
as solid tasle' und indicole disposal practice ddopled /or both lhese calegories oftostes.

Waste is segregated at sourcc. A color codc for bins has bccn devised arrd implemented lor
di[lerent t)pes of waste.

The color codes are as follows:
. (irccn lbr bio-degradable uaste
. I{ed for toxic (aste
. Blue lor dry rccyclable waste
. Grey lor e-wastc

A focuscd approach lL) solid $.astc managcmcnt has resulted in betler disposal systems.
Solid waste included all the Non-hazardous wastc vi7.. paper,' cardboard waste. plastic
\!aste, mctal $aste, $ood waste and gardcn wastc.

Hazardous waste:

> tjscd Oil / Iilters I oil soakcd cotton uaste Sent ro registered KSPCB aurhorizcd
reoyclcrs as per Hazardous Waste Ilulcs

> Battcrics will be senl to registcrcd KSPCB authorized ba!!er,v recyclcrs through main
campus_

> E-\.vaste will be scnt to registered KSPCB authorized reclclers as per
Rulcs through main campus.

Hazardous

Waste
category

Total Quantity
Concentration Disposal PracticeDuring the previous

Financial year
(FY 2020-21)

During the current
I'inancial year
(!Y 2021-22)

Batteries Nil Nil Solid

'lhc waste is disposed

to authorized KSPCB

recycler.

Waste
category

Total QuantiE,
Concentration Disposal PracticeDuring the previous

Financial year
(FY 2020-21)

During the current
l'itrancial year

@v 2o2t-22)

Nil Nil Solid

'l he rr,astc is disposed

to authorized KSPCB
recycler.

/R



> Biomcdical wastc: (lcncratcd biomcdioal \"'aste is disposed to autho zed vendor thrcLrgh
our main E Citl' Campus. Covid l9 related tissue paperc. masks & gloves centmlized
disposcd (along with Main Campus Faste) to send 10 regislered KSPCB authoriTcd
incinerator.

> Wastc likc paper, plastic. metal. $ood and glass are segregated disposed to regislered
rcclclcrs/ rc-proccssors tbr l'urlhcr disposal. All thc generated solid waste is slored and
disposcd through mairr campus. Wc havc a ccntralizcd storage in the maiu E City Campus

,, Dry sludge Sent to main campus & Lrscd as manure generated lrom domestic se\lage
> lood rvastc: All thc lood \\,astc gcncratcd is collcctcd in dcsignatcd color-codcd bins and

sent to our Organic \laste converter \\,hich is at Sariapur.

Inpact ofthe pollution conlrol mcusures loken on co]tsenatiotl of ndtlotl re,\ources dnd
conseql.rcnlly on lhe ost ol prodltclion.

i Lorv Sulphur diesel ;s used lbr DG sels
> Wc arc cnsuring l00o; segregation of$aste al source, stored and disposed as per applicable

lcgal lcgislation
> Occupanc) sensors ate inslalled in the buildings 1() reduoe lhe Lrlilization ofpo*'er
) Wc havc installed prcssure reducing valves in taps and pipes and flow reslriclors which

r(-UlleJ in rcducli.I o.'rrJrcr con<umnlior.

PART - H

ldditionttl meastrresiinNesunenl pfl)potal ftr- enviranmentdl prolection includinil dbatemcnt 01'

); Inlbsys has been certitlcd to ISO 14001:2015
i Process optirnizalion is followcd to rcducc oLrr cncrg-v- and \later consumplion
> Wc continue 10 spread awareness among thc cmployccs on thc conservation prseLiccs
; We are cnsuring I00o/o segregation ol wasle at source. stored and disposed as per applicable

legal legislation
> We have installcd Solar panels ol-total capacity 236.64 KWI,.

Solid waste:

PART-G



> Wc cal N out cnvironmental quality monitoring fbr Ernissions and clflucnts as pcr the PCB
standards.

i We are ensuring 1007,0 scgrcgation ofwastc at sourcc.
i We continue to ensLrrc thc Color coding tbr diffcrcnt typc ofFastc \-"'hich is scSrcSatinS at

the building levcl
> We ha\/e consislently ensured that we reducc- reusc and rcc)clc & disposc thc wastc

responsibl).
> Hazardous wastes arc storcd and disposcd to authoriTed recyclers only. in adherence to

applicable lcgislation.
i We use grccn scalcd chemicals fbr our housekeeping purpose.
> Nlonitoring ofLighting operations; Lighting controls at urloccupied workslarions and at

Food coLrfts are carricd out on regular basis.
> BMS (Building managcment system) has been implemenled.
i We have reduccd thc usage oltissue papers.
, We have ilnplcrrcnted biodegradable plastics which helps in phasing out of single r.rsc &

non-recvclablc plastics-
. Bar iuJ< rhcllilgnlRV\I a' p(r lhe reqJircrnol.
> lnstallation ofsolar panels a! SEZ rooftop and the energ) from Sira solar porvcr plant is

ulilized forthis building as $,ell.

PART-I

MISCELLANEOUS:

An! olher parliculars in respecl .)fe Nironnc lal proteclion and abotefienl ol'pollution


